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Next weeks

en te
Senate

constitutional
constitutionalchanges deserve the vote of every seriousserious
undergraduate
Aside from the minorminor
wording changes which are really minorminor
each of the propositions represents anan
installment on what could become a viableviable
and useful student associationassociation
We hesitate to employ the commoncommoncommon
phrase student government since thethe
misnomer tends to repel the more seriousserious
students at this
other
thisasas well as most othergovernuniversities Obviously student govern
ments dont govern anyone even theirtheir
own operations But they can and in somesome
thecases do serve as an effective voice of the
forming in efstudents they represent
representforming
ef¬
fect a pressure group a lobby and to a-aacertain extent a fifth column within
withiri thethe
benevolent despotisms which call them
them- ¬
selves university administrations
administrationsWe have gotten a taste this week of what
whata vigorous student pressure associationassociation
can do in practical terms We referrefer
specifically to this weeks victory against
¬

im ¬
longstanding University policy which imi

posed
posed a working system of discrimination
discriminationthey
on students right to hear whom theyplease without regard to the image of thethe
communityuniversity in the outside community
university
go ¬
Student government is in fact a going concern this semester in the form ofof
The
the Student Senate and its officers Theve are cercercer ¬
current energy of the Senate we
sig ¬
tain is attributable to nothing more sigseveral
nificant than the signal efforts of severalas
of its officers Next semester as far asgovernment
we can see Rices student governmentwill sink back into the collegiatefuncul
collegiatefuncul- ¬
with
turaplus lickspittle arrangements withtureplus
the administration that have charactercharacter ¬
ized virtually all past student governgovern
gover-¬
mentsments
nments
mentsThe changes in the constitution inin
particular items One and Two are absoabso ¬
lutely vital in assuring that the fine workwork
of this years student association will notnot
pres- ¬
be frittered away because of Rices pres
presently chaotic and practically unworkable
unworkablestudent representations system

